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San Francisco Correspondence.

Sak Feakcisco. Spt. 29, I87J.
WELCOME UOMK.

Tbe jreat event of the day la tlu ciij is the ar-- Z

rital of General U. S, Grant lis Undrd on Sat-
urday Iat from the Ctty of 7A:io. which arrived
fa U harbor at 6 o'clock la the afternoon. The

. welcome accorded to him after his extended tour
around the world waa projected on a acale of mag-niflcen-

never before attempted in America. At
. the ChronkU derotes 31 columns to the event and

till leaves the aubject anexbtuated I despair con.
rejlag to your readers la a letter aoy adequate
idee, of the enthusiastic reception given General
Grant an bU return to bis native land. A marine
proceeeion of Steamships, steamboats, tugs, vuchts
and other craft to conduct the City tf Tokio from
the oeean to the wharf was arranged. A land

from the wharf through the principal
atreeta to th-- Palae Hotel waa also Inlly plantird
and corritd out. The decoration of the tr-t-- U

and buiMingn of the city was the 4ib of Jul mag-

nified mny lirnrt. A triumphal arch was rrected
acroas New Montgomery atrert from the Grand to
the Palacw that rclipiwd any previous attrmpi ot
this character, balutes, bells, steam-nbiatlr- s. fire-werk- s,

electric lights and all such things were
got in readineas to do honor to tbe occasiou.

For two days tbe people were kept in an rxcite- -

meot of expectation. Buafara waa partially sus-

pended while people decorated stores and build-
ings with tbe red white and blur, and liatt-ur-d and
watched and watched and liatened lor the Drat
sound oi lb Brat bell that Would set all tbe bells
and whistles iu tbe city going in m joyous an-

nouncement that tbe Tokio was sighted. At fi-

fteen minutes past 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon
just as tbe reception committee bad decided, alter
a heated diacoaaion, not to parade on Sunday.
If Gen. Grant arrived on that day. the bells sound-
ed tbe alarm. Tbe Coomitlee adjourned with-

out ceremony, and each one started lor bis bat
and the street. Three hours time waa given for
every thing to be got in readiness). In a abort
time the Bay was covered with crafts gaily deck-

ed out and crowded with people.
Every body In Sun Fiancisco and Oakland bo

could turned oui into tbe streets of the city, or
climbed tbe bills tc see tbe incoming fleet. Tbe ma
rine procession froia tbe Golden Gate to Market
street wharf, with the huge lour masted steamship
dry of Tokio at tbe bead, was a very pretty sight.
03 tbe wharf the Tokio came to anchor and the
distinguished gnest of tbe city wss placed on ant' Oakland Ferry Boat and brought into tbe slip at
Market Street. Here be was met by Mayor Bry
ant who piesented him an address tendering bim
the freedom of the city. By this time it was dark
and the whole of this city and Oakland wss iu tbe
streets. Never before was there seen such
crowd of eager enthusiastic people as filled tbe
streets oa that occasion- - The procession was well
planned and organized and with General Grant in
a barouche with Mayor Bryant be was
conducted from the wharf through Market. Mont
gomery and Kearney streets to tbe Palace Ilotcl
amid the shouting of 300,000 people, tbe firing of
cannons, tbe ringing of bells and tbe illumination
of rockets, Roman candles and electric lights

The endcbanck or ats. grant.
The endurance of Grant is something marvel

ous to witness. Tbe welcome and hospitality that
( forced pon bim by all classes of people, organ
izatioos. officials and municipalities is enough to
kill an ordinary man. But perbaps wben we re
flect that Grant has now bad two years experience
at this sort ot tbiox in every conceivable manner
around the world, bis ability to endure is under
stood. In the one and same day Grant will take a
foag ridelS 'be morning, receive"' great number
of calls at noon, attend a grand reception and de--

, aaooatration in Oakland, bowing bis acknowledg
ment to the shoots ot tbe people and pelted witb
bouquets and flowers by 3000 litlle school child
re a as be is bade to walk two block lor ibat pur
Dose, attend a grsnd banquet at the Hotel, anoth
er long ride, atteiid a camp lire and leat at Bad

Paik. attend a erand banquet given by ibe
press at tbe Palace, visit tbe Tbeutre and listen to
tbe play of tbe Color Guard, attend a Carnival
Ball at tbe Mechanics' Pavillion and Conclude the

' sveniog by a serenade and a ahott speech. This in

U the programme for one day, tbe next day it i

tven more varied and laborious, and thus it has
eoolinaed Iron day to day. lie is a lion, tbe

like of which has not appeared in this city since
tbe day a live King landed here from tbe liawaii- -

-- . San Francisco people are noted for
nave to aj things in a half way manner, and as tbe

Said old ii excitable and enthusiastic and very
Scriptur. tive of trae worth and genius in a hero. in
very muj,e .T(Q x president Grant, tbe Savior ofi ...
. .Vountry. and tbe honored of all tbe nations o

.J th. earth a reception that exhibits a very exalted
condition of patriotic feeling and emotion.

The demonstration tbat Is being msde on all
sidea shows tbat U. S. Grant has a very large place
la the affection and admiration of tbe American
people, and tbat plao is second only to tbe place

that TTasbington holds and always will bold, viz

tVsrat. Grsat's position is simply tbat of a plain can
America a eitiaes) holding ao office of authority or is

emolument whatever under tbe American Govern-

ment,

tbe
to

la this condition- - be is typical ol tbe gen-

ius of Republican institutions, and in bis position day
of the honored one not only of tbia great nation
but of every nation be bas visited, be is a shining
illas trat ion ol the wonderful advancement and us
promotion of a cittz n from obscurity to the most

exalted pionacle ot human grandeur. One thing

may be stated as certain, and tbat is tbat love or F.
Country and respext for the principles of govern-

ment (tbe inheritance of the present generation ol are
Americans) is not oo tb wane, for tbe name of

America citizea " is here considered the most and
exalted title oo earth.

THE VXlXTto.
As yotjr readers are by this time aware, and as

of
I hinted in my last letter might be the case. Geo.

C Perkins was elected Governor by a majriry of

20.000 votes. The various parties have reason to

be somewhat satisfied witit the result of the ex-

citing campaign, and to feel compensated for the
large expenses Incurred by each, lor tbe successes
are divided among all tbe paities. The Republi-

cans however have occasion lor tbe mort jollifica-

tion
two

a they elected the bead of the ticket and

probably control tbe Legislature. In the city the
Workingmen's Candidates were many ol them suc-

cessful,
and

including the Mayor, who was helped in by of
Do Yoang'a pistol. The tickets voted in this city is

were well calculated to tax the time and patience tbe

of tbe scratching class of voters. They were three the

feet long, and contained 42 names, and were offer-

ed
and

to the pnblic by tour contending parties.

Eaeb ticket was designated by some device at tbe

bead. The Woikingmen's tickrt. (or instance, bad and
the motto Tbe Chinese mut go," and a picture

of a big boot kkking Jobn Chinaman into the sea. five

This licketcarrled at its head Ibe name ol Rev. I.

8. Kalloch, Psstor of the-- Baptist Metropolitan

temple ol ibis city, who was elected Mayor.

An election day in CalUovola V as quiet as a

New Euglaod Sunday. Business is iip.-zide- and

too saloons are all closed. For a space ol loo feet

on stl sides of the voting place no one Is admitted

bat the tbe cballeogera and the officeis of

the law. All Ihe ballots are printed on paper of

the same size and tint, supplied by tbe Secretary

of Slate. Tbej are required to Ur folded la
for
the

particular way befoie the voter enters tbe space kill
of 100 feet reserved for tbe voting - All tbew
thlngsfar peculiarities of the California election
law aad do not prevail in other States.

Tbo XWhv Bulletin bas tbe following item; the
Opium. Jmwjgliug in the Jaieniian aands.
A vessel recently arrived from Honolulu brought

n

TO COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER SUPPLEMENT, OCT. 11, 1879.
twenty dozen men's tiry tirozan. having large
wile berl. consined to a Chine-- rm. It was
represented tbat the hi.- - hud b-- en hippi from
this port on a speculation, and bad bet-- n returned
because there was no m trlr for them in the Haw
aiian Bein of Amerir-a- manufacture,
tbe good were entitled to be imported duty free,
the circumstance being uch an umi'iul one. tbe
Custom boue officers suspected thai tbe heathen
had been putting up a trick and au investigation
wss made. It turned cut that the L ! ( tbe
sbo-- s were , and wdti sent to II.noluiu
Contained about a quarter of a pound of opium.
A duty of thirty-fiv-e per centon tbe value ol the
shipment was imposed, and tbe good delivered to
the consignees. The succeful plan to deceive
tbe Revenue officers at tbe Islands was certainly
an ingenious one, but it is an old devic. having
been resorted to years ago In this port. Tbe spec-nlati- on

proved very remunerative. Opium can be
purchased in this city for about $14 a pound, and
brings $69 or more per pound at tbe I?!ands. Tbe
venture mot therefore bave realized in the neigh-
borhood of S3 000. less expenses. Tbe importa-
tion of opium into tbe Islands is interdicted.

Besxxlet.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Per " City of Hew York," Oct. 6.

AMERICAN

yrw York, Sept. 17. A Times London cor-
respondent las it on the best authority tbat the
husband of the famous London beauty, Mrs.
Langtrj, has commenced proceedings for divorce,
and that the Prince of W ales is set down as cor-
respondent. His informant has seen the prelimi-
nary papers necesaarv to tbe first legal fcteps in
the suit.

New York, Sept. 19. A dispatch has been
received here from Havana to the effect that tbe
slaves of Cienfuegos and Cinco Villas, Cuba, have
riceo in rebellion against tbe Spaniards and have
joined the patriots, taking with them alarge por-
tion of their masters' cattle.

New York, Sept. 22. The Tribune of to-da- y

says : The latest advices indicate that Russia is
about to make a startling move on the political
chessboard. Ibe rnglisn and Oerman prea are
expending a good deal of anxious speculation as
to what it will be. There are strong grounds for
the suspicion that t!e Czar intends to take Napo-
leon's receipt for keeping a disaffected people in
subjection, viz: find somebody besides their
rulers for them to fight.

Washington, Sept. 22. Tbe Treasury Depart-
ment bas decided that articles entitled to free
entry into the United States from the Hawaiian
Islands onder the treaty of June 3, 1875, must,
if manufactured, be made of material grown or
produced in the islands. Goods manufactured
there from material brought from another coun-
try are not admissible without payment of duty.

New York, Sept. 24. News has been received
from Panama to the ICtb instant. The &ar and
Herald says : During the attack on Antologasta,
Chile, by tbe Peruvian iron-cla- d Hvuscar, a tor
pedo was launched against tbe Chilean transport
Abtao. After proceeding a short distance the
torpedo turned, heading direct for tbe Huascar.
A young oScer, teeing tbe peril of his ship,
leaped overboard, and, meeting tbe torpedo,
changed its course and it passed under the stern
of the Huascar. The Captain of the Abtao was
reported wounded.

There is not a dollar in the Peruvian treasury.
Tbe fature has been anticipated tip to the end
of November, and $5,000,000 are due the banks
and others for war expenses. The soldiers are
without pay and promise soon to be without
rations. Tbe Banco Nacional is closed, and
several Directors and are in prison,
charged with issuing paper to the amount of
$2,005,000. The Government bas guaranteed
tbe overissue, and an assessment on tbe share-
holders will furnish funds sufficient to pay the
depositors and other claimants.

New York, Sept. 25. A Times Washington
special says : . S. Hamlin bas addressed an
exhaustive letter to the Secretary of tho Treasury
in reference to the negro exodus, rrom a survey
oi tbe whole field the writer comes to tbe conclu- -

"

sion that tno negro, in many oi me oouinern
States, has no legal protection of person or prop
erty. He lives emphatically under no govern-
ment of laws, for tbe statutes and constitutional
provisions made for bis protection are systemati
cally defied and successfully nullified by lawlecs
combinations of white citizens. He suggests
that some kind of organization or organizations,
personal or governmental, should be formed to
acquire large tracts oi lanu in me oouiuern to
States, divide them op and retail them to deserv
ing men wishing to buy them, Dy giving them an
opportunity to pay iu Irequent small install
ments.

New York. Sept. 26. Tbe Commercial says :

Kearnev is gradually getting along in the woild.
llavin" changed bis blue flannel shirt for a white
one, bis fustian lor oroaaciotn, ana naving De--
decked himself with chains, watches and other but
jewelry, he has now taken to carrying a card--
case, xesteraay he cauea at me l uiace iiotei.

San Francisco, and sent one of his cards to
General Grant, but the latter declined to receive
the demagogue. Kearney s effrontery is some
thing sublime. He has as much cheek as a
Bohemian interviewer, but not as much brains. a
That card-cas- e is likely to cost him dear among bad
bis followers.

New Y'ork, Sept. 20. The Commercial Adver will
tiser says : Oeneral urant bus maae another
speech to tbe Federal and Confederate veterans

California, the burden ol which was that the
united American people would be invincible. bas
According to the address of the Confederates,
made the other day. General Grant treated the
South with great consideration. It will be re says
membered that alter the war uenerai Lee said ;

1 wish to do simply justice to General Grant,
hen I sav that his treatment of the army of

Southern Virginia is without a parallel in the
history of the civilized world.

The South will be likely to remember that
now General Grant is tho only living man who and

solve tbe Southern question. His patriotism in
not conSned to any locality. It spreads Irom

Atlantic to the Pacific, from the St. Lawrence Tbe
tbe Gulf of Mexico. Situated as he is, being

what he is, he U the only man in the world to
who can bring peace to this divided country. that

Tbat would rc a greater nonor idu greater giory
than any he has vet won. He alone can make

invincible to the world."
in

New York, Sept. 20. A Herald Washington has
special says: " It is understood that George

Seward. Minister to China, bas nearly com
pleted a modification of tbe Lushing and Burlin--
game treaties, the important teatures oi wnicn

intended to discourage the importation of the says
lower clashes of Chinamen to the United States,

to withdraw the guarantees of the. Govern
ment in any part of the l -- iited States to which
they may resort, while our citizens are only per Town
mitted to frequent a lew of the principal ports

China. the

Salt Lake, Sept. 27. A dispatch from Silver
Reef (Utah) this morning says it is reported
there that twenty-eig- ht persons have been mafa-cre- d

bv Indians between Grand and Blue Rivers, with
near the eastern Dounoary oi mis territory.
AniuDZ the ulleeed victims is Mr. Lurgess, for- -

merlv of Pine Valley, and a number of miners
who "kit Silver Reef on a prosjcting exdition

or three months ago. sides
New Y'ork, Sept. 27. Memphis specials state

that the Howards sent out only ten nurses to-da- y cent
only four physicians, owing to the decrease at

yellow lever throughout tbe city. Business
already picking up and many people from tbe

country are daily on the streets. Under
recent injunction on the State Board of

Health, seed and lint cotton are coming in Ireely,
this puts money in circulation. We ate

reaching the beginning ol the end of the epi
demic, at least the physicians and others so feel, It

this causes our nt-u- p people to feel encour-
aged and speak hopefully. Three pew cases bdJ of

'Icaths were reported to-da- y.

an
EVROr-EAN- .

London, Sept. J7- - K'"g John of Abyssinia
writes tbat Je i as written to yueen Victoria some
complaining that the outlets of his territory are
closed by the K,;yptian. He says that General
Kirkhain, the hoglish lieneral in his service, was

oisoied at Massowah on his way to England
witU a letter to me vueen- -

Indian officials telegraph further details of the The
attack on the British Residency at Cabul. It is later
related by lhe trooper who escaped, that when

mutinous troops were making an outcry
their pay, a soiaicr shouted : ' let us
tbe envoy and then the Ameer." The and

mutineers then rushed upon the Embassy, and was
a

stoned some of the servants. The troops com
posing the escort of tha Embassy fired upon stste

mutineers without orders from the British A
officers. Xe mutjrjeers Iheo went lor their

weapons. They were abeeut about a quarter
of an hoar, durinz whieh time the British officers
might have escaped. The residency was defended
from the windows and from a trench made on the
oubside ith a mud roof. The letter eent bj tbe
eecaped trooper was from Lieutenant Hamilton,
promising the mutineers fix months pay. It was
sent at 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon, when tbe muti-
neers were already on the roof of the Residency,
which was just being 6et on fire. Tbe bearer of
the letter was thrown from the roof and made in-

sensible. When be recovered he was brought be-

fore General Eehrin Eban, commander of the
mutinous brigade, who said that he was powerless
against the mutineers, and ordered the trooper to
be imprisoned. Oo revisiting tbe Residency tbe
escaped trooper saw the bodies of Lieutenant
Hamilton and Mr Jenkjns stripped and cot to
pieces.

A dispatch says : Intelligence has been re-
ceived of a terrible outbreak at Herat. Tbe
troops bave revolted and murdered tbe civil and
military authorities.

London". Sept. 18. Three thousand persons are
now utterly penniles3 in Middlesborougb.

Constantinople. Sept. 21. Tbe man who en-
deavored to foicehis way into tbe garden of the
palace on Wednesday la.it. and in tbe attempt
Wounded three soldiets. was subsequently shot by
the Xizams. Of was a Roumanian. A demand
lor tbe surrender of the man's brother has been
refused by the Roumanian representative.

London. Sept. 21. Tbe Tunes' Rangoon corre-
spondent confirms the report of the departure of
the British Resident from Mandalay. Cruelties
continue to be peipelrated by the King of
Burmab.

Tbe final assembly of tbe great chiefs, council-
lors and people of Zululand was to be held at
Ulandi to-da- wben tbe terms of peace were to be
proclaimed, and eacb of tbe chiefs selected to rule
over tbe territories was to sign an agreement.
According to this agreement each cbiel uudertakes
to forego importing arms from any quarter what-
ever, and the importation of merchandise from tbe
sea cat is also forbidden. Tbe making of war
and Ibe succession to a chieftainship will be sub-
ject to the approval of the Biitisb Government.
When British subjects are accused of crime their
trial and sentence will depend on tbe Resident's
approval. Tbe alienation of land will be abso-
lutely lorbidden. In all respects eacb of these
chiefs will be a sovereign in his own territory.
A chief will not be compelled to admit mission-
aries, and the prohibition of tbe alienation of land
will not result in lavor of grants to missionaries.
Tbe British Residents will be instructed to advise
the chiefs, but to exercise no authority over tbem.
If the chiefs disregard the terms of tbe agreement,
the Residents will report their conduct, but will
bave no power to give orders. The course of the
White Umvoloos River, from tbe Kambuld Moun-
tains to the sea. will divide the northern from the
southern residency divisions. Many of tbe chiefs
receiving territories are representatives of tbe
ancient tribes wbo were subjugated by the Zulus,
and they rejoice at tbe recovery of their indepen-
dence.

Odessa, September 22 Tbe Vjestknik publishes
a letter Irom Kiev describing tbe terrible fire
which occurred in tbat city on tbe 3d inst. While
a furious storm was raging the Ore broke out in
seven different places. The offices of tbe Fire
Brigade and the Chief of Police, tbe station, tbe
gunpowder magazine and four petroleum stores
were simultaneously set on fire. The whole city
was wrapped in a thick black cloud of smoke, and
every now and then tbe people were terrified by a
series of detonations and loud explosions. Tbe
entire garrison and firemen oi tbe suburbs and
many of tbe inhabitants labored indelatigably to
extinguish the fire, but despite tbeir efforts it
continued until tbe morning of the second day
after it broke out. Tbe loss was enormous. Many
lives were lost, including those of several children.

Paris. September 23. Tbe Minister of Justice
bas ordered proceedings against a Judge of Tou-
louse for proposing tbe health of tbe King at a
Legitimist banquet.

Simla. September 23. Official Intelligence bas
been received here from two authentic sources, by
way of Persia, confirmatory of tbe news of tbe
Russian advance column having been defeated by
Turkomans at Geoktepe, with tbe loss of 700
killed, and tbe Russians are falling back on
Buerma. . .

London. September 18. Sir Gurnet Wolseley
telegraphs from South Africa that all tbe impor-
tant Zulu chiefs have now submitted to British
authorities.

Cape Town advices of the 2d Ray : Wben Cete-way- o

was captured be was utterly prostrated. Tbe
King was taken to Ulundi. During the march
eleven of his followers tried to escape, and six
were successful. The other five were shot. The
King will be taken to Maritzburg. and from there

Greytown.
Details ol the capture oi King Cetewayo show athat while the King was being watched on one

side by Lord Gifford and some scouts. Major Mar-te- r.

witb a detachment ol the First Dragoons, ap-
proached him from the other. Lord Gifford,
whose presence was unknown to the King, intend-
ed to deler an attack until nightfall, so as to pre-
vent tbe King from escaping in the dense bush.
Cetewayo bad caught a glimpse of the dragoons.

in consequence of tbe bad condition of the
ground they could not approach quietly. Major
Marter, however, directed tbe removal ol all noisy
accoutrements slid sent a native contingent ahead.
These surrounded the kraal where tbe King bad
taken refuge, and Major Marter then rode up and
called to Cetewayo to come out of tbat." Tbe
King, alter some parley, complied. He preserved

dignified demeanor and to be shot. He
twenty-thre- e followers with bim.

A Durban correspondent reports tbat Cetewayo
be placed on tbe gunboat Forester st Port

Durnford, which leaves witb sealed orders.
London, September 21. A correspondent at no

Cape Town writes that tbe Colonial Government
consented to keep Cetewayo there as a 6tate

prisoner pending tbe Queen's pleasure.
London, September 24. A Vienna dispatch

tbat it is now clear tbat the object ol tbe
meeting of Andrassy and Bismarck was to main-
tain peace in Europe by a strong alliance, and to
gradually separate Russia from tbe rest of Eu-

rope.
tbeParis, September 25. The Gaulois publishes a

communication denouncing the intrigues of Senor
ofZorilla and other Spanish Republicans in Paris,

states that they are about to issue a manifesto
such vague terms as to be acceptable to Repub-

licans, Internationalists and Communists alike.
Gatdois expresses regret that the French Go-

vernment shut its eyes to facts tantamount to a
conspiracy against a friendly sovereign, and says

by doing so the Government will sooner or
later expose itself to remonstrances which it
should carefully avoid.

London. September 27. The Indian Government,
view of the condition of affairs in Afghanistan, ofrequested the Home sutborities for permission to

retain three regiments, which had been ordered to
England. a

London, September 26. A correspondent at Paris
that a meeting bad been held at Aosta, Pied-

mont, to consider a scheme for the construction of a
tannel under Mont Blanc.

London, September 26. A dispatch dated Cape
sys Cetewayo left Port Dumford on the 4th

instant. Quarters bave been prepared for him at
Castle here. All the remaining hostile chiefs in

Zululand have surrendered. Sir Garnet Wolseley 12arrived at Utrecht, Transvaal, on the 7th instant.

Berlin, September 26. The German quarrel
Jspan is said to be getting more serjous. A itsGerman steamer was recently authorized by the Ger-

man Envoy to the Mikado to break the cholera
blockade at Yokohama, in consequence of which
Japsn is changing the cholera regulations concerted a
between Japan and the Christian powers. America

with Japan, but England supports Germany.
Loxon, September 28. Notices of tbe ten per bear

reductions of wages were posted on Saturday tree
nearly all tbe earthenware and china manu-

factories in the Stafford potteries. Tbe men are de-

termined to resist this reduction, which will affect
80.000 persons. am

London. September 28. A Constantinople corres-
pondent telegraphs : It is thought thst an under-
standing

for
between Greece and Turkey is impossible. and

Warlike preparations are prcgressinz on both sides.
is tbe opinion here tbat Austria is obstructing the

efforts for an understanding, and that in the event
hostilities she would immediately occupy Macedo-

nia. tbePrince Lobanoff is the bearer of a project for wentallinnoe between Russia anj Turkey. It is
rnmored tbat Russia is willing to renounce the 800,T
000.000 francs of war indemnity, and to give back

of the former provinces of Turkey in Asia. to

Simla, September 28 The Viceroy sent the fol-

lowing dispatch to London to-d- : " General B iker
received a letter from tbe Afghan CommnderrlD-Cbi- ef

yesterday st Kushi, asking whether be would ago,
receive him and tbe Ameer's heir apparent in camp

General replied in tbe affirmative. An hour and
a message came from the Ameer, Yakoob Khan,

himself, aaking General Baker to receive him. Tbe the
General responded saying that he would meet tbe made
Ameer one mile from camp. The Ameer, his son the

father-in-la- w and General Daaud Shah, who
reported killed daring th Cabpl outbreak, with,

suits of forty-fiv- e persons and an esoort of 200 men, learn
arrived at Koahl on the same day. Cabul is in a

of snarcby. Tbe gates of the city are closed.
number of Gbilzais are in the Ameer's taite. fully

General Roberts reached Kushi to-da- I.

Foreign News Items.
An American newspaper boasts that the

United States bas more schoolmistresses in ber
schools than soldiers in her army.

An attempt to blow np the court where the
military tribunal is silting at Kieff has been dis-
covered and frustrated.

In the Japanese market-place- s fish takes first
place, as it naturally would do in a land so sur-
rounded and intersected by water as is Japan.

Tbe Loo Choo Islands bave been officially pro-
claimed a Prefecture of Jspan, under the title of
Akinaw Ken.

It is estimated that tbe loss sustained by Rus-
sia through the plague is not less than 5,000,
000 sterling.

Father Roberts, a nephew of Cardinal Man-
ning, has just broken bis vows of celibacy by
marrying an jngiisa girt.

A Mr. M'Veigh baa just arrived in Sydney
from tbe goldfields in the far North witb 3,551
ozs ol gold. Not a bad haul.

Tbe number of persons now imprisoned at St.
Petersburg on the charge of complicity in Nihi-
list plots is estimated at 20,000.

The proposal to capital punish-
ment in Switzerland bas .been submitted to the
people, and approved by 191.197 against 177,
2C3 votes.

The American Colony continues to be the life
of Paris Mrs. Mackey, of silver-min- e notoriety,
being the accepted queen ; all she can do, she
cannot run in debt.

Under the sceptre of tbe Czar of Russia live
thirty-eig- ht different nationalities, each speak-
ing its own language, which is foreign to all
others.

It is estimated that the loss in wages occasion-
ed by the late strike to colliers in Durham
amounts to 040,000, 240,000 of which was
borne by the men.

Tho world averages an annual product of
081,000,000 pounds of tea, China producing
GOO.000.000, Japan 40,000,000, India 35,000,
000, and Java 6,000,000.

The London limes is establishing telephonic
communication between tbe House of Commons
and its office. This will enable the reporters to
transmit reports instantaneously.

Gloves witb 32 buttons are being worn in
Paris lor full dress, those with 18 buttons being
considered fit only for demi-toile- t. The husbands
exclaim demi wben they bave to pay.

The war expenses in South Africa average
about 40,000 a day. Tbe rate per thousand ex-
clusive of natives, is 8 per cent. O no hundred
and seventy officers are on tbe sick list.

His Holiness the Pope has authorised the an-
nouncement that a Catholic organ is about to be
issued in seven different languages. It will offi
cially represent the opinions of the Holy See.

By his victory, Hanlan becomes Champion
Sculler of England and America, a title that has
only once before been held by one man viz..
when Harry Eelley defeated Hamill on the Tyne,
in 18G8.

Texas is so anxious to secure emigration that
she is virtually giving away ber public lands.
The bead of a family can get 160 acres for the
expense of the survey and patent, which is alto-
gether about $15.

The London Tramways Company are now use-in- g

American mules for tbeir cars on the south
side of the Thames. The mules stand 15 to 16
bands high, and are said to work admirably.

A monster assemblage was held on the 15th
June, in favor of the movement for a reduction
of the rents, at a place called Milltown, county
Galway, Ireland. About ten thousand people
assembled.

Cinchona rubra, in addition to its value in
curing dipsomania, is also a tonio in many res-
pects superior to quinine. It is invaluable in
assisting nature to recuperate after long and of
tedious illness.

It is stated in a Ballarat journal that the cbin-con-a as
cure for inebriety has been put to a severe

test in that district, and the results have borne
out in great part all that was claimed for it.

The Rev. Orion Clements, brother of " Mark
Twain," has been exconimunicuted from a Pres
byterian church at Keokuk, la , his offence be a
ing heresy in denying the inspiration of the Old
Xestament.

a lantern comoinea witn a hood to De worn oy
horse has been patented in America. Witn

its aid both driver and horse can see the track thebetter than when the lantern is placed on the
carriage.

Mdlle. Bernhardt's eculpture reception was a
tremendous success. It is not on every day that an
actress can receive Mr. Gladstone, Sir Frederick and
Leighton, Lord Hougton (Monckton Milnes), and the
countless others of that ilk.

Thirty years ago the first sugar cane was
planted in Natal. At the present time there are
not less than 50,000 acres under this crop in the
colony, yielding sufficient sugar to enable it, af-
ter

the
supplying its own wants, to export 150,000

cwt. annually. the
Mr. Jenkins objected, in the House of Com-

mons
est

to the erection of a statue to the late Prince
Imperial in Westminster Abbey, but Sir S.
Northcote replied that the Government attached the

political significance to it. "
Sarah Bernhardt is simply the most courted into

woman in London. Society that has bo long and
ignored French art, has at last gone wild over tbe from
charming, graceful, brilliant young actress and rartist. oi

Tbe Emperor of Russia has determined upon a
measure giving fresh facilities for an immense
increase of his army. The six years' service in witnline is to be reduced to three years, an inno-
vation which will allow of a much larger number bookrecruits being enlisted without additional ex
pense. what

The cost of the Paris police force for 1878 was ate
about 800,000. There is an effective force of and
7695 persons employed in the task of maintaining for
order. The budget of the municipal police was all
within a fraction of 560,000, to which must be them
added a sum of 20.000 for the inspection of the
markets, and a further sum ot 00,000 for the from
fire-briga- At least 50,000 persons are em-
ployed

with
in one way or another by the Prefecture

Police.
The National of France publishes the details of
wonderful gastronomical feat performed by two have

Hayti negroes who were recently passing through to
Paris. They bet lOOOf. that tbey would eat
without stopping for six hours, and won easily, as
sitting down to table at noon, and not rising be-
fore half past six. In the long interval they suc-
ceeded in consuming eight soles au ffratin; twelve
lamb cutlets, a joint of roast veal weighing 8
lbs., three kilogrammes or asparagus, and an
omelette of twelve eggs, besides a Dutch cheese,

lbs, of bread, and 15 bottles of wine. and
Longfellow has recently written an interesting 1

letter to a governess at Chicago, which has found tered
way into the American papers. Therein he toos.

says: To those who ask how I can write "so turies
many things that sound as if I were as happy as the

boy," please say that there is in this neighbor-
hood, or neighboring town, a pear-tre- e planted by
Governor Endicott 200 years, ago and that it still Seeva

fruit not to be distinguished from the young Isis
flavor. I suppose the tree makes new wood which

every year, so that some part of-i- t is always was
young. Perhaps that is the wny with some men with
when they grow old ; I hope it is so with me. I at

glad to hear that your boys and girls take so with
much interest in poetry. That is a good sign,

poetry is the flower and perfume of thought,
a perpetual delight, clothing the common-

place
I

of life " with golden exhalations of the the
dawn,"

of
De Scrfa Pinto, a Portuguese, has just retraced In

line of the first expedition of Livingstone who wept,up from Cape Town, crossed the great faces.
Southern desert, and then turning westward
reached the coast of Africa, the first white man

cross the interior or the continent. Pinto, dentstarting from the west coast, pushed his way in-
land, fararmed bis party by repairing some aban.? soon
doned rifles Cameron left in his track three years advance

fought his way to the Zambezi, and after Ad
measnring the great falls Livingstone discovered Cabol

finding them 555 feet high, went south near-
ly perishing in the desert, but finally reaching

Transvaal. The most remarkable discovery was
by Pinto was of a race with features like five

Hottentots, but white and with no hair,
The Samoan Tim($, of Aug. 9th, says ; We

that tfre fine ol 2500 dollars put upon the
natives last week, for "eiiing passengers ond car-
rying off cargo from a German schooner, has been

paid. ,'Tbo hostages were taken home by II.
G. M. S.VMbatro6 yesterday.

4 '

The King's Ships.
ET tL fc IS CURISTLOi tklOS.

God hum o nitQT ships upon the sea ?

His are tbe mervhantiaen ttist carry treasure,
Tbe men-of-w- ar all lannered gallantly.

The littJe flsh. and barks of pleasure ;

On all tbi of time there is not od
That tailml without the glorious lime thereon.
The winds go up aii.l down upon the tea.

Ami wjiuc they lightly clap. eutrtauiitf kindly.
And waft tlnui to the port where they wouli be ;

And other ships they buffet long and blindly.
Tbe cloud cornea down on the great sinking deep.
And on tbe shore the watchers stand and weep.

And God has many wrecks within the aaa ;
O, it is deep ! I look la fear and wonder ;

Tbe wisdom throned above is dark to rue,
Tet it is sweet to think bis care is under.

That yet the sunken treasure may be drawn
Into his storehouse when the sea is gone.

So I, that sail in peril on the sea.
With my beloved, whom yet the waves may cover.

Say : God hath more than angels" care of me.
And larger share than I in friend and lover.

Why weep ye so, ye watchers on the land
This deep is but the hollotr of the hand !

De Quincey's "Confessions."
No picture of the pleasures or the pains of

opium-eatin- g has ever been so vividly drawn aa
that of De Quiucey in bis ( Confession of an
Opium Eater." His reminicsences are rarely
felicitous in style indeed, nothing which he has
written has so much ot his elegant inspiration.
They miss no touch, stroke or shade of color,
essential to a complete realization of the subject.
But little of his exquisite description can be
given here. Of wl at we may call the moral
effect of opium, he says :

Wine robs a man of his self-possessi- ; opium
invigorates it. Wine unsettles and
clouds the judgment. Opium gives
simply a temper to the moral feeling, a vital
warmth, which is approved by the judgment.
ana winch would probably always accompany a
bodily constitution of primeval or ante diluvian
health. "

Men shake hands, 6wear eternal friendship and
shed tears, no mortal knows why; and tbe sen-
sual creature is clearly uppermost. But the ex-

pansion of the benincr feelings incident to opium
is no febrile access, but a healthy restoration to
that state which the mind would naturally re-

cover upon the removal of nny dcepseated irrita-
tion of pain that had disturbed and quarreled
with the impulses of a heart originally just and
good.

Proceeding a little further we take at random
a few passages which illustrate the increase and
diminution of the habit:

Tbe late Duke of used to Bay, Next Fri-
day, by the blessing ol Heaven, 1 purpose to be
drunk ;" and in like manner I used to fix before-
hand how often within a given time, and when, I
would commit a debauch of opium. This was
seldom more than once in three weeks, for at that
time I could cot have ventured to call every day,
as I did afterward, for " a class of laudanum
negus, warm and without sugar. No ; as I
have said, 1 seldom drank laudanum at that time
more than once in three weeks this was usually
on a Tuesday or a Saturday night my reason for
which was this : In those days Grassini sang at
tbe opera, and her voice was delightful to me
beyond all that f had ever heard. I know not
what may be the state of the opera house now,
having never been within its walls for seven or
eight years ; but at tbat time it was by much
tbe most pleasant place of public resort in Lon-
don lor passing an evening. Five shillings
admitted one to the gallery, which was subject
to far less annoyance than the pit of tbe theaters.
The orchestra was distinguished by its sweet and
melodious grandeur from all English orchestras,
the composition of which, I con less, is not accep-
table to my ear, from the predominance of the
clamorous instruments and the absolute tyranny

the violin. The choruses were divine to hear,
and when Grassini appeared in some interlude,

she often did, and poured forth her passionate
soul as " Andromache," at the tomb of Hector,
etc, 1 question whether any Turk, of all that
ever entered the paradise of opium-eater- s, can
have had half the pleasure 1 had.

For it seemed to me as if when first I stood at
distance and alool from the uproar of life, as if

the tumult, the fever and tbe strile were suspen-
ded, a respite granted from the secret burdens of
the heart, a sabbath of repose, a resting from
human labors.

Oh ! just, subtle and mighty opium ! tbat to
hearts of poor and rich alike, tor tbe wounds

that will never heal, and for " the pangs that
tempt the spirit to rebel," bringest ao assuaging
balm; eloquent opium! that witb thy potent
rhetoric stealest away the purposes of wrath,

to the guilty man for one night giveet back,
hopes of his youth and hands washed pure

from blood, and to the proud man a brief obliv-
ion

34
for. to

" Wrongs undress'd and Insults unavenged ;"
That summonest to tbe chancery of dreams, for will

triuinpl.8 of suffering innocence, false wit wants

neeses, and confoundest perjury, and dost reverse
sentences of unrighteous judges thou bulki ply;

Cotton

upon the bosom ol daiKness, out of the fan of
tastic imagery of the brain, cities and temples
beyond the art of Phidias and Praxiteles beyond

splendor ot liaoyion ana iiexatompylos. and XX
from the anarchy of dreaming sleep " callest

sunny light the faces of long-burie- d beauties
the blessed household countenances cleansed
the dishonors of the grave." Thou only KE

giveet these gifts to man, and thou hast the keys
. . . . .T i : i. r l l t urumuiDc, ' ou, jusb, Buuuo auu luigmy opium:

My studies have now been long interrupted. I
cannot read to myself with any pleasure, hardly

a moment s endurance. ' " ' aea

tor nearly two vears i Deueve mat i read no
but one, and I owe it to tbe author, in dis

cbarge of a great debt of gratitude, to mention
that was. lhe eublimer and more passion 'al

poets l still read, as 1 nave said, by snatches
occassionally. Mathematics,
instance, intellectual philosophy, etc., were

become insupportable to me ; 1 shrunk from
M--m

jal
with a sense ol powerless and infantine

feebleness tbat gave me an anguish the greater
remembering the time when 1 grappled

them to my own hourly delight. Lr
Hitherto the human face had fixed often in my jal

dreams, but not despotically nor with any special
power of tormenting. But now that which I Acalled the tyranny of the human face began

unfold itself. Perhaps eouie part of my Lon-
don

al
life might be answerable for this. But that

it may, now It was that upon the rocking THEwaters of the ocean the human face began to alappear; the sea appeared paved with innumera-
ble faces upturned to the heavens laces implor-
ing, wrathful, despairing, surged upward by TN
thousands, by myriads, by generations, by cen-
turies

M.

; my agitation was infinite, my mind tossed
my

surged with the ocean.
was stared at, hooted at, grinned at, chat

at by monkeys, by parroquets, by cocka V
1 ran into pagodas, and was fixed for cen jal

at the summit or in secret rooms ; I was
idol, I was the priest, I was worshipped, I was

sacrificed. 1 fled from the wrath of Brama i1through all the forest of Asia; Vishnu hated me;
laid wait for me. I came suddenly upon

and Osiris ; I hud done a deed, they said,
the ibis and the crocodile trembled at. 1

buried for a thousand years in stone coffins,
8e

mummies and sphinxes, in narrow chambers
the heart of eternal pyramids. 1 was kissed

cancerous kisses by crocodiles, and laid con-
founded

aeO
with all unutterable slimy things

among6t reeds and Nilotic mud.
protect that so awful was the transition from
damned crocodile and the other unutterable

monsters and abortions of my dreams to the sight se

innocent human natures and of infancy that,
the mighty and sudden revulsion of mind, I

and could not lorbear it, as I kissed their M--J
IT

London, September 28. An AH Kheyl otirreBDon- -
reports thai Geueral Bilker has reconnoitered as e

as Z rgun Sbahr. The whole of his forces will
be concentrated in tbe Lorgar Valley for a rapid

on Cabul.
Allahabad special snys : It is expected that at.b
will be entered on October 5th. Resistance is

doubtful, as the rebels lack leaders. General Rob-
erts and his party have been fired on. A doctor 2

severely wounded. A force sent to assist lost see
men.

London, August 23 Tbe Times Berlin corres-
pondent says tbat tbe national debt of Russia,
bearing interest, is becoming enormous. There are seo
now in circulation 1,132,155,125 roubles in paper.

- Paris, August 24. Bertboldi's colossal statue of
Liberty for New York barbor is making rapid

towards completion. The pnblic will soonErogreas to Tisit its interior

G. BREWER & CO.,
Now Offer For Sale,

Per Amer. bk. Amy Turner
NEWELL, MASTER,

118 DAYS FROM BOSTON.
'DCE OCTOBER fcl, 1879,

CU3IB:ilL.AiD COAL,
Franklin Stove Coal, lor family use;
Wilmington Tar, White Lead, Putty,
Damar Varnish, Axle Grease,

Oosstotk Card 3Jatclies I

La Croix Green Corn, Tomatoes,
Lobsters, in 1 and 2 lb. tins; Clams,
Green Peas, Sausage Meat,
Boston Baked Beans, Clam Chowder,
Fish Chowder, Gerkins, in and 1 gall, jars;

Corn Starch, Asstd. Crackers
Tomato and Mock Turtle Soups,

Sandwich Meats, Corn Beef, Tongue, Ham,
CUBE SUGAR. Family Pork, qr. bbls.;

American Mess Beef and Pork !

Axe Handles, Pick Handles,
Farmers' Boilers, Asstd. Oars, 15 to 22 ft.
An Invoice of Refined Iron.
Cut Nails, 3d to COd;

Charcoal Irons, Steel Shovels, Hay Cutters,

Fairbanks' Platform Scales
Leather Belting, Babbit Metal,

Rubber Packing,

MULE CARTS, COMPLETE I

Mule Cart Materials, Hubs, Spokes, Kims,
Ash and Oak Plank, 1 in. to 3 in.

a . r..r.a. - i i a innotiM I tiNiMiML nuumiNb unAin&
Hunt's Axes and Hatchets, Spun jam,
An Invoice of New Bedford Manila Rope,

6 thread to 4 in.
Newmarket Brown Cotton,
Iron Safes, with combination locks;
Surf Boats,20 and 22 feet;

OX CARTS, Complete !
Light and Heavy Hand Carts,

KNOWLES VACUUM AND FEED PUMPS !

PORTLAND
CEMENT!

Wheat and Gunny Bags,
Fence Wire,"

Corrugated Iron,

Downer's Kerosene Oil !

AN INVOICE OF

Burnett's Cocoaine,
Florimel and Tooth Wash.

AN INVOICE Of CHAIRS, various styles;

AN INVOICE OF

aVTrVIURRAY'S OYSTERS !

aeB 79 ' 1 and 2 poood Utuu 3m

EEM OJV L !

BOLLES & CO.,
INFORM THEIR FRIENDSWOULD pnblic generally, that they hare

Removed to their New Fire-pro- of Store,
Whleh haa Just beeo completed, aitoated at tha Old 8Uod,
Queen Street, where they bave been making large additiooa
tbeir atock of Ship Chandlery, Bhip aod f lactation Btorea,

which make their assortment large and varied.
Will be happy to have a call from their natrona. and they

assure them that oo paioa will be apared to attend to their
in a satisfactory manner.

We hare now in Stock: Cordage, bemp aod Manila, ao as-
sortment ofaixea; Cotton Dock, Flax Canvas, Hemp Canvas,

Sail Xwine, 6, S, 7 and 8 plyi Flax Bail Twine, 8 aod 6
Blocks, Oars, Bhieves, Hooka aud Thimbles, 4c., c, all

which will be aold at Bed Rock Prices.
Honolulu, Nor. 23d, 1878. jal '70

BKS. D C. MURRAY & DISCOVERY
jrlME, hat,

BREAD,
CRACKERS,

ROSE NX OIL, GOLDEN GATE FLOUR, LARD,
HAMS,

BACON,
COTTON DOCK,

COTTON BAIL TWINE,
OYSTERS, Ac, ace.

Received this day, and for sale loir.
B0LLE3 b CO.

STOCKHOLM TAR,
liriLMIKCTOX TAR, WILMINGTON

w rituH. For Sale by
'79 BOLLK8 it CO.

PROVISIONS.
rjEEF. PORK, HAMS, BACON. CHEESE,

Lara. c, rc. 'or tsaie oy
'79 BOLLES 4f CO.

MIXED RUBBER PAINTS,
A L.L. SHADES, IN LARGE AND SMALL

Packagea. For Sals by
'79 BOLLES A CO.

GROCERIES,
LARGE ASSORTMENT. NEW AND
FKKSU. For Sale by
'79 BOLLES A CO.

CHUTNEY,
REAL. ARTICLE OF EAST INDIA

in quart Bottle, assorted,
'79 For Sale by BOLLES Ac Co.

MANILA ciQARsT
BOXES OF 500, 200. AND I OO EACH.

The Genuine Article. For aale bv
24 BOLLES e CO

SUGAR,
CALIFORNIA CUBE IN 251b BOXES.

Kegs o: powu-tre- sugar.
',9 For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

OIL! OIL!!
PURE SPEK VI OIL. STRAINED AND FREK

For Sale bvtq BOLLES A CO.

COTTON DUCK.
NOS. FROM 1 TO IO. COTTON SAIL6, 6, 7 and ex Murray this day.

BOLLK.S A CO.

KEROSENE OIL.
DOWNER'S AND THE PRIDE OF THEFire Teat.

B0LLE8 A CO.

McMUR RAY'S OYSTERS.
CASE lib

order.
AND 21b TINS, FKE.SH AND

BOLLES A OO

GOLDEN GATE,
XT R A FAMILY FLOUR.

Eldorado Flour at (2,
Corn Meal In 10b base

Cracked Wheat in lOJb bags,
Meal in 10 ft bags,

Received this day by
BOLLES A CO.

MEDIUM BREAD AND CRACKERS.
I1ECEIVKU THIS DAI uv

seo BOLLES Ac CO.

LIME! LIME!!
BARRELS RECEIVED THIS DAT BT

BOLLES CO.

HAY J HAY !

A8SMVh Fst PERIORQUALITY
BALES- - Zx Murray. For sale low by

BOLLES A CO.

CASKS HAMS AND BACON.
1ASES LARD, Sb and tOlb Pulls,

BOLLES k CO. EX

MECBANtCAL WORKSHOP
King Street, near Fort.

JO II N KKILL. M A CHI NUT. HAT (KO
4 relorbed Is Hom4ila. toiM ro- - fwetiullf as mm a

hm Km mr pairaoa aa4 Um pafciie grallr, lawai a
k, I.Iimsmi la ha ld Um a4 tfe

abov place, aod sill giva hm auaaiioa to tlx

Repairing of all kinds of Light Machinery
and Metal Work.

Fire-Ar- as an4 &vlag HacMaes a Specialty I

Ju2S Mel Slat aatpa Ma U t O rater '

NOTICE THIS I

VT HORN'H
CANDY MANUFACTORY!

Hotel Street, bMrm Kaaana so4 Toil.

All Candies Manufactured
A I ttla Kalabliahmcot ara warranted to a

Free from all Poisonous Substances
And wrt SOLD C'IIKAIEK thaa laaport

CaadlM. It

Riding Boots,

Water Tight Boots,

Dress Boots,

it inrirs boot & shoe factory,
KING STREET.

Aivr elegant
AND

COMFORT .COMBINED.
Ordera from the other lalaoda proanptly oaottaJ. anM tf

NOTICE TO PLANTERS !

I fj. rl .. AS A MEMBER
ur.irf awaiian (luTrrnaMot Surveying ran, ,

ol DrraonallT aaaat narta or t. -
al lalaoda of tlila Klna-ilom-

, now rrapectlull offers hit awvhxs
iu cur rumen ami ouiera tno Btiajr require -

Railways, TrnmwnyH,
sod other anodea of traniport, aa a parciMalag

Aeot or Adei.ltif Knflneer.n proceda direct by lata aleamer tu Boa lob, 17. g. A a4having ever facility tor ao doing, will rnroiah, m spplioaUoa,

Plans, Spetlflratlsng aad Ettlnutet f Cast for Iraa '
Bridges, Irea Msisei, Hallways with Srld;ti

tie Relllaf Steck of All DeacrlptUaa.

Also, Machinery of Erery Description
for tha Manufacture ofPtiKar aod Cleanina and Pivnarin Bin
for tbe Market.

Addrraa lo Boeton, LINCOLN CABOT,
CIH Kngtneer, Room , No. 1S1 Deronahire lum.P. 8 Inqolriee addreeeed to tf. T. Culick, la iioaoluta. will

receive prompt attention. aayM tf

NOTICE
TO MY PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC

Til AT I HATE SECURED

A First Class Horse-Sho- er !

SECOND TO yOSK IV THE CITT. AND
to carry on this branc of sav aainaaa I

a manner aaiie&ctory to my patrons. .
Owners of Horses will save money by giving mt a aall at my

Brick Building, next the Custom House.J3 J. T. CHATTER.

RBCIPflOCITY TBBATY !

UOUARS

Worth of

!

DOM TREOLOAN
all hia Goods I'trect fromWhy New York. London and Paris. xImi.

In:r all tha Newest Dtylea, tbs Cboi-c- et

Panama and tha t'iotml Makes t
Till BUT ARS ALWAYS TH1

CURAPKSr.

ALLMEJ1MMT fEELsaeiogAll a Larsa Aaauriaucotor JCtegaat Goods,
Perfectly New. aod Warranted to a
tha Finest Produce of tha Loom.

WELL KNOW THAT
kaowled at I at.Buyers ting not only ensures Garments

moumen to ins rorm, but lawn neteconomy on material.
ANOTilER PROFIT BATED. '

of UNGEasa Buyer, Cattr sodFitter hundreds n tha lni,i.ii,a
of these Islands, lo every grade ofare willing to testify.

BEING ONE or
lumTHE

Clothing snan'a expenditure. It behooves him U' """"any, cosBMoe with doravbflily and style, in tha ptmrnasw
hereof Satisfaction &asraued onthose Three Points.

HEADS or
cnnnrtnnii

rA MILIEU
ting thrlr Bovs Inio L.a- - VIZ.Should of Genuine Kcotch Ts-er- d so darablatbat even Boys cannot wear Ihrsa oot.

A FULL LINK BAM AX8T

ARRrvrD.

IF POSSIBLE, A MA KMGoods aa the (Inoin. u
rge, made expressly for the Tropi-

calPurchase Climate ..aaoL aimnar. n
i.d oiihOr-et- ed by dust or tha lUaJ

West of Knaland HaHraM nuuK
nothing can best tbea Good).

CALL AND REE THEM. '

TR EG LOAN'S ALL TBI
New Clonia. sack aa

Cords, Scotch Tweeda, Bergea, Diaw-na- la,

at Boya Solllnsa, Trowserloga,
Vesthta-s-. Coalings. Hroadoloths,
will be dlpoed rS rail Thlrtw 9mm
Cent. Cheaper than aver before offer-
ed In Honolulu.

rareT SUITS MADE TO
Order Scotch Tweed Wa.

ranted All Wool, $30.00.
Tregloan's

LIME!
DISCOVERT,

this day. For aale by

TREQLOAN, Tailor and Ont-Bltr- r,

aul Fort St., Honolulu.

LIME ! !

SOU BBLS. Rretlr
(mhl) BOLLES
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